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With the advent of Spring comes
the Eastertide-when everything
assumes a joyful aspect,
v&zm

We Therefore Extend to All Out Old Friends and Customers

Our Best Wishestora joyous Easter
And beg leave to call their attention to our Superior Goods. They are smooth*
to the taste; pure and healthful—nothing compares with them for family or medicinal use, If you want spmething that is good try one of the following brands:

Old J. R. C. Rye Whiskey,
Flower City Club,
and North King-Our Specialties.

JOHN RAUBER & CO., 214-216 Main St. West.

i$£t-y.
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and I want you as best man for» the bear you anything bufc. the very re- evening chat, Hugh paced monoton time. Tho court awarded him tea
DOCS BLOW THE BELL0WI.
occasion."
verse?"
With
grandiloquence he ously up and down t h e room, with francs and informed the manufacturer
. , , . - -^-"
Hugh italston's eyes shone with tried to cover his embarrassment; but temples throbbing and tho blood surg- that he should have called fo; bit
BY IDA COVKNTKY.
Odd Labor-Savlrift Dtvlce of a^Biaofc- ,
pride. "1 feel honored, I'mle Hervey. Adelaide Wolverton was not deceived. ing through bis veins. How could he watch.
-smith Which Pa«er«by WatijT . '
Any pretty bridemalds to the fore?"
She knew, and knew also that Ral- broach the subject that to-night must
"Well, tny lad, It's good to have you
On an uptown atreot, o n the e * « t '
"You will probably meet one or two Bton waa-aware of har knowledge, that be faced once and for all?
The largest orange orchard In Brl< side of tffe cit^hunateaa of '$#>&*.;;
back once more."
of them this evening. We have not thelr'meetlng had proved no ordinary
"My dear boy," said Sir Hervey at sll Is at Cabula, where the owner of dally pause at a, blacfcimith'a inop,*s>.:\.
"Thanks. Uncle Hervey; It's very 1 much time -To lose You know your
one.
For
love
.had
awakenad
a
love
length,
glancing over t h e top of hi* a ranch the other day planted bis watch thres large ind injelljf***^
kind of you to say so."
room."
paper, "could you not Bit down? You 500,000th orange tree.
(hat would never sleep again.
"Are you really better?"
Newfoundland don, which, art eas- '
I Lady Wolverton's receptions were
"I see," she said, slowly unfurling aeem restless to-night,"
"Sound as a drum! Never felt bet- always well attended. In her position
ployed by the brawny smithy to wfliaQ
In the City of Washington there are the bellows of the forges £f hli"sho»w. •
Hugh dropped into the nearest
ter lu m y life. There la nothing like as quee^i of t h e society In which she har fan, "your emotion is due merely
to gratitude. Mr. Hnlston. how Tong chair. Silence reigned for full five 18.000 Browns, and 15,000 Smiths, 14,- In one corner of the shop. I» a woodes*
New Zealand air, after all "
moved she had been nbly seconded by
"So I should Judge!" exclaimed Sir her daughter, Adelaide, whose en- have you been away from Kngland?" minutes, a silence that Ralston broke 000 Johnsons, and 1,000 Joneses.
wheel;- about eight feet i n diameter,
The change of tone and subject waa by saying, with the composure born of
Hervey Italston, a world of affection gagement to Sir Hervey Ralston she
and wide enough for a d o g to stand The paper bills of the United States in. When the wheel Is a t reat itus
In eye a n d voice, a s he surveyed the viewed with unalloyed delight. His not lost upon Italston. They had despair: "I cannot stand England
sunburnt face before him "Talking immense wealth was a n undisputed been treading on delicate ground, and, after all, Uncle Hervey. I am off Printing Office amount to #750,000 « dog stands in much the same poittto*
of health, you don't look, much amiss fact, their own poverty being known thankful fo rthe deviation, he replied. again next Saturday. You can do year.
as the horse in a child's rocker, witfc
yourself. Uncle Hervey; which, under only to mother and daughter. How "Two years this month, but it seems without me on the 6th, can you n o t ? "
its head always turned toward tit*
BRITAIN'S BURDENS.
the circumstances, is not perhaps sur- much of the achievement of Sir Her- like four—I have seen and done so He laughed a little curiously a s he
forge, awaiting orders. When told tm
added, ' I am hardly a necessary part What the Empire Pays In Interest to "go ahead" the bea*t on duty at ones*
prising."
vey's desire h a d been due to the ma- much in the time."
of t h e play."
Foreigners.
Turning
to
t
h
e
girl
beside
him,
he
starts on a brisk trot, which make*
Sir Hervey found his sunny smile in- ternal pressure brought to bear upon
A financial abstract covering the fis- the wheel turn' around r&pltfftju&tt
Sir Horvey folded his newspaper,
fectious. "Perhaps not. You will be I the girl was not realized by the latter noted the shade of bitterness that had
able to judgp for yourself this even- I herself, so subtle and Ingenious had crept over her face, and somehow aa laid it on the table, and deliberately cal years 1888-1002 has been issued by by means of a crank a n d lever t h e
he looked he knew that s h e was not adjusted his glasses before looking in the British government. Some inter*; power Is conveyed to the bellows,
ing. There is a function at I.ady Lady Wolverton's tactics been.
Wolverton's, and although I am sorry
"Now for the fray," murmured happy in her engagement. A wave of his nephew's direction. "Do I under- eating fiscal points- can be gleaned; The- dogs work willingly and*wlfl»
It occurs on the nlprht of your return, I young Kalston as they mounted the pity for Sir Hervey welled up in his stand you aright? You prefor not to from the multitudinous figures.
such intelligence that people are new*
On the first page Is a proof of reek* er weitry of 'watching tbwrefforS» -o£
I thought you would prefer to come." i staircase; "the usual crush is evident- heart, for the baronet idolized his be with me on the day of my marless spending. In-1888 our imperial the animals to keepjhp snmUby's toe*
riage?"
young betmtlTBtf.
StiflinK his disappointment, Ralston ly in store."
expenditure
amounted to £87,688,830, bright. Each dog works i n the wheat
Hugh
Ralston
bowed
his
head.
rejoined: "By all means, Uncle HerThey had entered the reception
Sir Hervey rose from his chair and and in 1001-2 this bad risen to £184.- for one hour and then rests for twos.
Sir Hervey Kalston, honorable and
vey. I would not have you change room, and there, standing under the
your plans on my account for the friendly light of a hanging lamp, Kal- clear-eouled himself, Incapable of sub- instinctively the younger man did the488,708.
they cost their owner abo-at $2 a weete
A little further on the amount of each-to feed, and. he estimate* "fhat
world. Besides which, 1 am eager to 1 ston saw the most beautiful girl he terfuge or pretense, was never ready same, a movement that brought them
to imegine evil of any shape in others. face t o face as the words, "You dare internal expenditure Is given, though they* save him tl& a wee3c»( aa othar-v
make t h e acquaintance of my future I had ever in his life beheld.
And
if during the weeks that followed not b e with me!" broke from the the statistics are not available for the wise it would require at least the seftrv
aunt."
I "Ah!" exclaimed Sir Hervey, t h e it seemed to him that Adelaide grew baronet's lips.
year 1902, but In 1886 the local expen- vices of two men or ajjmssil 'engine t #
Sir Hervey laughed. "1 never look- , blood coursing through his veins,with
The eyes of the two men met, and diture for the United Kingdom do thei* work^HeW'fork; .&ews.
ed at It in that light before. She isI a rapidity almost boyish. "Come, more and more impassive, while a
spirit
of
unrest
had
seized
upon
his
the
soul of- each was read. Then aa amounted to £65,556,401, and in 1901
younger than you, my buy."
I Hugh, and let me have the pleasure nephew, h e strove to see no m inner
Hugh leaned on the mantelpiece, to. £183,718,267.
The Eiffel Towsc ttoomed, >.
"And so are you in many ways," re-i of presenting you; it is one to which
Both these expenditures fall on the
of
connection.
burying his face on his arms with a
torted Kalston, stoutly. "You are a ! I have long looked forward."
Visttotg
to Paris, as w«K i s the B e ~
groan, It was the elder man who Individual, and the tendenoy has been rlilans themselves, have for a good
And what about Hugh?
generation younger than most men of i Adelaide Wolverton had seen them
to add enormously to the share of the
At one and the same time had the proved the stronger, who first brought
of forty five. Uncle Hervey. You and was ready with a gracious welburdeSTborne by the Briton and ease many years now been so., accustomed
light
into
the
darkness
that
had
deknow y o u are."
come for the nephew about whom she gates of heaven and hell been opened
that borne by the foreigner. This to the eight of the J£Mte1 T<>we«*
to him, and he revelled in his bliss scended.
The deprecating, almost wistful, had heard so much
will readily be seen from other statis- whichever way «feey turav that ti e dM»Hugh was conscious a t last of the
only to writhe in the agony involved.
cision t o demolish It, which 1 aa Jus*
look called forth by his words was not
tics given In the same volume.
"And this is 'Hugh,'" she said.
been arrived at, will s&j5>tiie_mo«t
lost upon the younger man, who hast- "You must not expect me to call you N» words on the subject had he and pressure of a hand upon his shoulder,
As to providing for money to defray
by many.
ened to aver: "I was desperately anything else for your name has he- Adelaide interchanged; thus far had and as through a vast space and time the Imperial expenditure, it may be people and be regreted
glad to h e a r your piece of news; found come a household word among us, has they been loyal to Sir Hervey, But he heard the voice of Sir Hervey say- stated that the foreigner paid about Nothing can b e done Immediately,
the letter waiting for me at Santa it not?" She turned to Sir Hervey, Hugh smiled bitterly as he acknowl- ing, " I t is well, my boy. I a m not £20,000,000 In 1888 toward the ex- since the concessions expires only l a
Cruz. You are much too good to die who met the shy, eweet glance with edged to himself the limitations of worthy of her, and might not—and penses of the country, while the Bri- 1010J but unless «<»tt|^b^gjjer poi
a bachelor, so I shall kick my heels one of gratitude. That these two, that loyalty. None knew better than should not—have made her happy. ton paid £68,000,000. Now, the foreign- than t h e Paris mnnic$l£ f^uhcll its
You must not blame yourself; far
in to »ave it, t h e ^ow difc#ols cents
with a light heart a t your wedding, whom he loved better than all t h e he the subtlety of love's confessions.
er-rays about £82,000,000, at a genernotwithstanding the back seat now in world besides, should be friends w a s
On the evening of the last day In from it. I am going now to Lady ous estimate, while the Briton makes metres wlltthe»-dlss|il!is#*g 411 cosaWolverton's and—will—release h e r . "
stractions of pte wii$.ptfS£&i u. rt>t,
store for yours to command."
his one desire, a desire that seemed March he waited nervously for Lis The last words were wrung from his up the balance of £123,000,000.
essential
monst*osltle»i ; liiat it hsus
uncle's
approach
to
the
smoking
room,
The laugh with which he ended was likely to be fulfilled a s the evening
In addition to this the whole burden
which had been the scene of many a lips that were growing pale. Sir Her- of domestic expediture falls on the never been objected'tl^Jpe wond«x*
not a natural one, a n d his lip quivered wore away.
confidential talk before his voyage to vey walked slowly to t h e door. H u g h Briton in the form of rates and local fuT steel ereeQeai .itefjje ^m "op * •
under t h e fair mustache. The undi"Tell me," said Adelaide WolverMars la ugly*;,' .tte.llttei'-;^ indeed,
vided affection of many years' stand- ton some two hours later, "that you do New Zealand. Sir Hervey's step had never moved.
taxes. The increase of this burden
Turning round as his fingers closed may be gauged from the .fact that in distinctly ira^e^BV^B^"*1*** a land"*
ing, affection that between uncle and not look upon me as a n interloper. I seemed to have lost its lightness, or
,T>o it leaw*
nephew w a s almost unique, was undi- was desperately afraid of you before so it seemed to Hugh, as he listened over the handle, the uncle said im- 1886-7 the outstanding loans of local mark will fardlyVftp
'tleendto
to it drawing near. H e was later, *oo, ploringly, "Don't, my lad! Don't take authorities amounted to £186,821,642, tog a--vo^d, .Ifs f e i i f l
vided n o longer.
,. the
I s a w you."
|f
in
joining
him
than
was
his
wont
it so to heart! I shall g e t over it, and
A drive of half a n hour brought
Ralston laughed. "And what did Had any suspicion crossed bis mtad? you—you will be happy a s you deserve and that in 1900-1 this indebtedness tated b y the
ffi&w&mfc' prm
them to Sir Hervey's house.
had risen to £816.704222.
you fear in m e ? " he asked.
alclpai , a u t » a r l ^ M l r | P "for neaa>
Were his thoughts of next week's to be."—-Exchange.
"H'm!** observed Ralston with a
Turning to the goods depstrtm nt of
"I feared your jealousy," was t h e happiness unalloyed, or were they
glance a t the newly painted
front. prompt reply, "for I knew how much
the report, it is found that wt. lire 11 1\ the r'hamp do Mara
A French provincial watchmaker losing ground in the balance oi ish 1 f jrty vi"un past the hXatorio FleJ*
"Festive arrangements beginning al- you and Sir Hervey had been to each shadowed by a vague yet unmistakable cloud?
sent a number of his watches to teach* received and cash paid.
f \ i t o n l m f rmed psurt of evei»iy
ready. Which is the happy day?"
other. Jealous people a r e so unreaHugh Ktlston wondered but said ere, enclosing stamps for their return
"The Btb of April," rep4.ed Sir Her- sonable, are they not?"
In 1902, for Instance we bought for (.mat c X] ltlon 1 U has taken plate
nothing as his uncle entered the room. if not wanted. One teacher, who did each head of the population £2 1" 7d >n h e I i iV of the seiaas, but It th«;
vey leading the way into the house.
"So I should imagine."
"And t h i s Is the 10th of February; "Ah, the conditional mood! That is The latter, with his usual precision not want the watch sent him, refused more than we did in 1888, but in 1 H»2 oncluii ns of the technical t»mmi*>/
it will b e here in n o time."
delightful. Then you do not, bear m e and neatness, lit a cigar, seated him- to return it, and suit was brought we sold for each head of the popula- tcp or th city of Paris are cerrJejA
self, and was soon engrossed i n t h e against him; whereupon he brought tion only 7s. l i d . worth of British pro* out, this great open space will press*
"I am glad you axe back before any ill will?"
pages of the ev°vmg paper.
a counter suit of twenty francs dam- duce more than .we did -|a,^8&r"L«»a ently be converted Into at coaibbMiA
April, l a d . I began to think Dunedin
Ralston looked at the upturned face
park and garden, horderssd by MNajT
was to claim you a s a permanency. and rejoined: "111 will? How could 1
Thankful to escape the^ customary ages for annoyance and waste e*
dentlai palaces.
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